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Tffflw to tli© Clmiinel—Channels,

Bridges and ferries.
(From Chambers's Journal J

_

The passage from Dover to Calais, or from
Folkestone 'to Boulogue, is not a long one
either in time or distance, but it is nearly al-
ways unpleasant, and often very abominable.
There is naturally a chopping cross sea in that
part of the Channel, due to conflicting tides,
winds and currents, and the steamboats feel the
roiling motion all the more through being so
small. Hence arisesat once the question, Why
are they so small ? This, it appears, is due to
the fact that larger boats would draw more wa-
ter than the harbors can command. All the
four harbors are shallow at lqw tide, all are
much encutnbered with mud or sand, and all
are affected by winds,which call for shelter
even beyond that which is at present provided.
Whether we shall improve the harbors, so as to
permit the use of larger and better vessels, or
whether we shall adopt some larger and bolder
scheme, is the problem. There are schemes for

A TUNNEL.
Some of the projectors talk of iron shafts

running up from the bed of the sea as a means
•of ventilation ; but they give very few hints of
the mode in which they would execute the
work. Morerecently came M. Fayre’s scheme,
in which the tunnel was to be more than a
hundred feet below the bed of the sea; shafts
sunk through the sea and sea bed were to fur-
nish facilities for excavating the tunnel in the
first instance, and for ventilating it afterwards;
andrailway trains wereto be propelled through
it by atmospheric pressure. Then came the
plans of Mr. Nicol and Mi;. Austin; the one
for a tunnel lined with an iron tube, the other
for three parallel tunuels at a depth of, sixty ;
feet below the sea bed. And theu came M.
Thome de Gamon'd’s scheme for a tunnel ven-
tiiateefiby conical shafts, one of which was to
be of such gigantic dimensions as topermit of
winding roadways down its interior, to a sta-
tion-more than a-hundred feet below the-bot-
tom of the sea. It is dangerous to laugh at en-
gineers, for they have the knack of turning the
laugh against us by doing the very things which
we have pronounced impossible; but this
scheme certainly is a staggerer. At the present
time some of our most noteworthy engineers,
such as Mr. Hawkshaw, Mr. Brunlees and Mr.
Remington, are seriously directing their best
,enei;giestotunneiscliemes,underabelief'tUat,
notwithstanding all fliflicullies, a railway tun-
nel will be better than any otherplait for cross-
ing the Channel.

But the tunnel-makers do not have the dis-
cussion to themselves. Mr. Bateman, a very
eminent engineer, says that he can lay dowtha
railway oiU.be bed of the sea, and so avoid the
trouble of tunnelling beneath it! This idea
grew up from small beginnings. Early in the
century two Frenchmen, MM. Franchot and
Tessie de Mottray, proposed a "plan for laying
dowm a east-iron- tube on- the-bed: of the sea,
large enough to take wheel carriages; but they
did not develop the matter with'any clearness. I
M. Payeme, another Frenchman, preferring
masonry to iron, proposed to form a. smooth
causeway of concrete at the bottom of the sea,
.by the aid of the diving-bell; and to build on
it a brick or stone tunnel of anydesired dimen-
sions. Mr. Wintou has a plan for laying down
a wrought-iron tube at the bottom of the sea,
big enough to admit a railway train; Mr. Chal-
mers has another that would cost twelve mil-
lions sterling; and Mr. Cown a third, in which
the tube is to be lined with concrete. Mr.Zerah'
Colburn speaks well of aplan for constructing a.
tube on the shore, in pieces one thousand feet
long, towing them out, sinking them, and join-
ing them end to end at the" bottom of the sea.
Mr. Page, engineer of the new Westminster
Bridge, proposes to build on shore eight conical !
shafts of iron, tow them out, sink them, and j
fill in the space between an inner and au outer i
cone with concrete. A lighthouse would be ;
built at the top of each eoue ; while at the !
bottom would be openings to the tube. The
tube would be constructed in quarter mile
lengths, sunk and joined end to end by work-
men who would descend the shafts, and bur- I
row away in the water under the protection of
diving-hells. Some engineers assert that the ,
men could not work under such a tremendous
pressure of water; but Mr; Page declares that .
lie has a plan to ensure this; aud, as for venti-
lation, he will provide eight permanent open
shafts to ventilate the tube at all times. Mr.
Bateman, in like manner, places reliance on a •
tube, but will coustruct it in a different way.
It would be thirteen feet in interior diameter,
and four inches thick. The sections would be • •

built up aud put together within a peculiar
kind of air chamber, at the bottom of the sea ;
and this chamber would be pushed on through
the water, by hydraulic power, as fast as the
tube is completed. One of the other engineers
says: “ There woidd be sixty thousand joints in
your tube, any of which may get into
trouble; and wliat would you do then? ” Ah! .
what, indeed ! As to the floating tube tunnel,
actually midway in the water between the sur-
face and the bottom, we find nothing new to
record. Engineers and projectors have not
taken kindly to this idea. It will be re-
membered that Mr. J. F. Smith’s plan
was for a wrought-iron tube “at a level of
thirty or forty feet below the surface of the
water. The diameter of the tunnel aud the
thickness of its metal would he so adjusted
that it would float. Mooring chains aud
anchors would prevent it from bobbing up-
wards. Masonry piers, a mile or more apart,
would embrace it on the two sides; while cross
rods from pier to pier of each pair would con-
fine the tube at the top and bottom. The tube
would be made in lengths of one hundred feet
each, floated out, sunk, and joined air-tight.
Some kind of corkscrew staircase would afford
access to the tube on the English aud French
shores, aud Use happy passengers would de-
scend to their railway carriages in the tube.
Considering how easily such a floating tube

-could'-come -to grief,-and what an'iireifaritble"’loss it would be if the sea were to make an ir- ,
ruction, wc'need not marvel that this particu- !
lar mode of crossing the channel has nob met
with many advocates. j

A TWENTY-MILE RIIIDIIK. j
We will dismiss the fifth level, or bridge Jscheme, in a few words, because few persons

look at it as at all feasible. There lias been
one plan for an iron tunnel or railway tube,
supported at a sufficient height above the
water upon foiu- hundred stone piers; other
plans for a continuous bridge or viaduct, witli
drawbridge openings or pivot bridges for tbe
passage of ships, and others for a high level
bridge, under which ships could pass through
arched or square-topped openings. M. Brmtet,
a French engineer, has recently broached a
plan whereby he believes he could span open-
ings of three hundred feet from pier to pier.
But any bridge twenty miles long would be of
immense cost aud difficulty; while so many
piers woidd he dangerous to sbip3 at night and
in stormy weather. Let us cometo the schemes
relating to the level of the sea itself. Some-
thing that might be called a steam floating
bridge has often engaged the attention of
engineers, and is now ihe favorite idea of Mr.
Fowler in liis plan for improving the Channelpassage. . Such a bridge, in effect, .is a' large,long, flat steamboat, with facilities for accu-rately adjusting its departure and arrival pointson shore. The idea is not now started for the

. first time. A few years ago. Mr. Ghinie pro-
posed an arrangement in which the towerswere to be built in the sea, at a short distancefrom the shores of England and France. An
cmbankment'was to be built from ihe towers
to each mainland, to the level' of the existin''
railways. .A railway going (sav) from Eu£land to France, would run along the South-
eastern Railway, then along the embankment,
and so to tire top of the tower. Here it would
be received on a platform, and would he low-
ered by hydraulic power to the level of the sea,

agreater or-less descent, according to the state .
of the tide. A long flat steamship or raft
>would receive the train, and would convey it
across the Channel to the French coast, where
a reversed series of similar operations would
raise the train by hydraulic power to the top of
a tower, ready torun along anembankment to,
a junction with the French railways. About
two years ago a scheme by Mr. Daft, on some
such Dlan as this, occupied its due portiou of
attention. He had long before patented
a sbrt of monster raft or ferryboat for
ocean navigation, and.he proposed to modify
the idea for the Channel ferry. The vessel
was to consist of two long quadrangular hulks,
a little distance apart, decked over and bridged
one to the other; broad paddle-wheels would
rotate iu the space between them; aud lines of
rail on deck would receive railway trains.
What sort of dock would be required for sueli
a huge' double ship, and what would be the
sailing, or rather steaming qualities of the mon-
ster, we could not venture to say. ’ Mr/Gran-"
tham, who is learned bn the subject of iron
ships, proposes a steel vessel four hundred feet
in length, with such a shallow draught as to
accommodate itself to existing harbors; it
would have a cellular structure at bottom,
with good cabin accommodation above. The
steamer would draw up by the side qf a pier or
quay, close (say) to the Southeastern Railway;
and the passengers would pass along a few feet
on a level from the one to the other, by a pecu-
liar adjustment of gangways, according to the
height of the tide. Luggage-vans would be
lifted on board by cranes, without disturbing
the luggage ; but as regards the passenger
trains, they would not go on board. Mr.
Grantham contends that this would be the
cheapest, and most practicable of all the plans. -

Mr. Bridges Adams has conceived the_idea of
twb.mohster rafts, side by side, one to receive
a goods train, and one a passenger train, with
some kind of central paddle or double-screw
propeller; and Mr. Galloway has suggested
something similar, but on a smaller scale. • But
let us look a little more closely at the train
ferry method. Mr. Fowler,engineer of the un-
derground railways, has explained all the de-
tails of this plan with remarkable, clearness.
He proposes to start from Dover,
and to run his gigantic steam
ferry across to near Cape Gristiez. His
purpose is to.construct new and well-sheltered
harbors on both coasts, and to make the:pas-.
sagevvitlilargeandadmirablycontrivedsteain-
ers. Westward of the existing admiralty pier
at Dover will be a new pier, according to Mr.
Fowler’s plan, and between the two will be a
harbor sheltered from every wind, expressly
for the ferry service. Two short connected
links wifi bring the Southeastern Railway aad
the Chatham Dover Railway to the same quay
at the side of the harbor. The new harbor
will be of - sufficient depth at all states of the
tide. There wifi be a graving-dock, a covered
.berth'for the steamers, andhydraulic .apparatus
for raising and lowering the trains. So much
for the English side.

Why.should.not.a sinner set forth to his fello>v I
sinners the infinite merits of the Saviour, with-
out tying. up bis neck in white muslin ? So
he valiantly turns down his shirt collar; and
his conservative deacons are lucky if he does
not wear a necktie of some light shade, and 1
smoke cigars in the outskirts of the villager

When he meets the infidel tailor, he does not
pass by him with au air of mingled pain and a
rebuke which causes that ill-tempered little
scoundrel to ‘blaspheme more hideously'thau
ever, and to bawl out to his sad-eyed wife, a
believer yoked with an unbeliever, that there
goes another of her infernal hypocrite parsons.
On the contrary, he stops genially at the shop
window ; goes further in pointing out errors in
our version Of the Scriptures than Tom Paine
himself, the tailor’s favorite author; gets his
measure takenfor a coat; makes the little blas-
phemer think to himself, Well, anyhow, this
ain’t one of your hollow-chested croakers like
old Smith, or young Skimp, or that Merkes;
points out, then, that though this and that and
a thousand more errors maybe alleged by the
scolfer, and freely admitted by the believer, the
eternal truths ofthe Bible are still as near the
tailor’s soul, aud of as tremendous importance
to il, as ever ; gives the tailor’s son a lesson in
boxing; leaveal.be tailor in the shop, and, go-
ing into the back parlor, prays with the tailor’s
wife—not a dry, set prayer like Skimp’s, hut a
heartfelt talk with liis Father, which the tailor
hears through the door; and ho comes out,
gets alight for his cigar from the inlidel’s pipe,
recommends him to procure such and such a
brand of tobacco, and goes away leaving Skep-
ticus badly staggered, and on the high road to
Sunday clean shirts and surreptitious attend-
ance at “evening meeting.”

The live man in the ministry neverpreaches;
he talks. Christ is not to him an abstraction,

j

he says,'liut liis' flesli-and-blobd brother, who'
loves to be addressed familiarly. • So, when
preaching and praying, he is " not averse to a
little slang-—provided it is not.of the kind called
Sermonese. What harmis a jokefrom
the pulpit ? In short, the new Timothy is
usually a young with more blood
than brains; with more ability to talk fluently
than capacity for thinking; about as spiritual-
minded as a stock broker, and notso yvell man-
nered ; as learned as amagazine writer; as witty
us a sophomore; as noisy as a stump speaker; as
displeasing a person to anybody who likes spirit-
ual and moral teachers -to be men of - dear,
"heads and eleaii hearts its any person' that eair
well be conceived of.

EROPOSAES.

Effect of tbe War on California. Wines,
The San Francisco Chronicle says:
“ It is ‘ an ill wind that blows nobody good.’

This promises to be illustrated in the results
of the European war, as far as the United
States are concerned in general and California
in particular. The wine-growings interest lias
assumed considerable magnitude within a few
years .past, and to-day is esteemed . one of the.
most valuable of our resources. Should the
war be prolonged, there is not much proba-
bility that the vintage of IS7O of France or
Germany will be heard of in the market,"aud
as the people who are accustomed to the use
of wines will not care to forego their luxury be-
cause Napoleon and Bismarck choose to quar-
rel on a question of minor importance to them,
they will look elsewhere for. a supply. And,
naturally, California wines will, receive that
consideration which is justly their due. The
wines of California, as well as the brandies,
possess a certain degree of rank-
ness and strength which are not found
in the French and German vintages,
but it is claimed that a recent invention has
overcome these objections, and that we eau
now present connoisseurs with a most excel-
lent. article in every respect. Recent advices
indicate that the California wines are slowly es-
tablishing themselves in favor. -Notwithstand-
ing the objections we have referred to, these
wines were rapidly gaining inreputation in the
Eastern States several years ago, until some
greedy compounders of liquors engaged in the
‘ manufacture’ of California wines, flooded the
market with a spurious article, aud in conse-
quence good and bad became a drug. Achance
is now offered to tbe California wine-growers
to recover the lost ground, aud they will doubt-
less improve it. Congress should take early
action and discriminate in favor of native
wines, and relieve this branch of industry from
taxes which are unjust and oppressive. The
war lias already caused an increase in bread-
stuffs sufficient to make glad the farmers ; now
should it increase the demand for the pure
juice of the grape,California will have no cause
to mourn.

On the French side there will be more dif-
ficulty. Calais is exposed to many adverse
winds, and the harbor is much choked with
sand, while Boulogne has these or other dis-
advantages in about equal degree. Mr. Fowler
has consequently selected a spot on the coast
between the two, near the village of Andre-
celles, where there is deep water, no sand, and
good shelter from the north and east winds.
A harbor (the approval and assistance of the
French Government being first obtained) will
be constructed, at that spot, with the same kind
of quays, graving dock, covered berth, hydrau-
lic machinery, as at Dover. Small curved
branches .will connect the quay with the system
ofrailways running to Paris on the one hand
and to Belgium on the other. The arrange-
ment, when completed, would shorten the
railway distance from London to Paris by

; about fourteen miles, and the sea distance by
i two miles. The saving .of time,
owing, to circumstances presently to

!be explained, would be nearly two
; hours, iSo much for works ou land:
: and now for the ferry-boats (if so humble a
name be given to such large aucT powerful
steamers).in which'the passage is to be made.
They will be no less than four huudred aud
fifty feet, long—the largest ships in the world
except the Great Eastern; nearly sixty feet
beam and more than eighty-five feet across the
paddle boxes. Two complete railway trains,
one for passengers and one for goods, can be
accommodated on board each ship by a most
ingenious arrangement. The stem and stern

, wijjl he made to open, to admit the entrance
and exit of trains of carriages and wagons. The
passenger train will run upon a platform occu-
pying the whole length of the vessel on its
main deck, and protected from the weather
overhead by the upper deck. The goods train
will descend au incline to a lower platform just
under the passenger train. ■*

COM LOUTS of TIIAVKL,

Dining-saloons, ladies’ cabins, smoking-
rooms, custom-house rooms, &c., will be situ-
ated ou the main deck, on either, side of the
platform on which the passenger train rests.
By this most convenient arrangement passen-
gers may either remain in the carriages, or
(as most of them would assuredly do) may
alight and take their ease in the' saloons
during the sea passage—supping, breakfasting,
dining, or otherwise refreshing the inner man
before resuming their journey on French
ground. The idea is that the entire voyage
from coast to coast shall be made in about an
hour; aud the constructional and steaming
qualities of the vessel are to be conducive to
this end. As it is part of the bargain (in
which Neptune is supposed to be concerned)
that there is scarcely to be any pitching or roll-
ing, nothing is likely to prevent the big ferry-
ship from making a rapid transit. The passen-
gers would secure the self-same seats iu self-
same carriages all the way from London
to Paris. The luggage aud the mails,
also, - would'- " be "■ —undisturbed. ' ' It “is‘
in this saving of time by avoid-
ing the necessity of transhipping passengers,
luggage and mails, that the shortening of the
journey will mostly be effected. The rails oh
the quay, on the hydraulic hoist, and on the
platforms in the ship, will, of course, be on the
same gauge, and will be properly connected by
points, sidings, Ac. At high-water, the
passenger platform in the ship will be about
on a level with the quay ; at other states of the
tide a descent of the hydraulic hoist will easily
accommodate itself to the difference iu levei.
Marine engines of first-rate character, and all
the bestappliances of machinery, are, of course,
to be looked for; if done at all, the thing mustbe done well. Admiral Oinmaney has so far
endorsed this plan as to indicate what the size
of the great steam ferry ship mighTße, accord-
ing to the depth of water which the harbors
would accommodate—four hundred feet long
with a draught of thirteen feet, three hundred
aud fifty with one of ten feet, aud three hun-dred with one of seven feet.

Ilie latest Fashion lu Clorgymeu,
. {From the Nation,]

--- tie believes that “ religion is"* not the
gloomy and formal .thing’’.that it is made out
to ,lie in 'Seminaries. .lu seminaries, pale,
knock-kneed young men, with long hair, hol-
low chests and bad digestion, eat Graham
crackers, and read Jonathan Edwards, and
practice the writing of elaborate sermons, and
never take a walk, and are afraid of a horse,
and wear black coats,and blush painfully when
young women look at them.'

No; religion is a cheerful thing. So lie
wears a moustache. He says nothing forbids
the devoutest follower of Christ to keep his
liver in good order; and that, if a fast trotter
conduces to that ofliict, why lie shall get one.
He holds that the weaker brethren are very
weak, if they think his glass of wine is worse
for him than their strong coflee is for them.
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PROPOSALS FOR MACHINERY,
HEATING AND FIRE EXTINGUISH-

ING APPARATUS.
Sealed proposals will horeceived attheoffice

of the Superintendent until 12 M. ot the
TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,
for furnishißg aud erecting the machinery re-;
quisite in the United States Appraisers”
Stores, Philadelphia, for loading, unloading
and elevating of goods; for, heating of) the;
Building by steam, and for tire extinguishing.
apparatus ; all to he made in accordance with
tho plans and specifications and the terms of
this advertisement. All of the material and
workmanship will require to bo of the very
best description of the kinds specified, be put
up to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-
tendent and as directed by him, and will not
he accepted until tested by actual use and
found satisfactory aud efficient in their work-
ing. Everything necessary to put them in
complete working order will ho required to bo
furnished by the contractor, whether men-
tioned in the specifications and shown en tho
plans or not. • . ..

Proposals will hemade for tho entire work
as specified, to be completed on or before the
Ist day 6f December, 1870.

The departmentreserves theright to rejoct
any or all of the bids if it be deemed for the
interest of the Government to do so, and any
bid that does not conform in every respect to
the requirements of-this-advertisement will
not be considered. Plans, specifications and
forms of proposals may be procured on appli-
cation to this office.

All proposals will require to he made on the
printed form, and he accompanied by tho bond
of two responsible persons, In the sum of five
thousand dollars, that tho bidder'will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded to him.
Tho bond must be approved by the United
States District Judge’or Clerk of tho United
States Court of the district in which tho bidder
resides.

Tayments xvfll'be niaflo'monthly upon tho
estimates of the Superintendent, deducting
ten per cent, until tho final completion of tho
contract.

Proposals must be enclosed In a sealed en-
velope,- addressed to the Superintendent, and
indorsed “Proposals for Machinery, Heating
and Fire Extinguishing Apparatus.

CHARLES S.' CLOSE,
Supt. App. Stores,
No. 21!) Lodge struct,

hull 30t§ Philadelplda, Pa.

COSINESS CARDS.
JOSEPHWALTON & CO., ;

" ~

CABINET MAKERS,NO, 413 WALNUT STREET.
.

Mannfaotnrerß of finefurnitar? and of modlnm nricedfnrnltnro of superior quality., ' ,
-

GOODS ON HAND AND MADETO ORDER,Countera, Desk-work, 4c,, for Banka,’ Ofilooa and’Stores, mado to order. • • ; t
: ; ;• < ’

fal-lyji IJOSEPH |D. SCOTT.
TAMES L WILSON, •; \

v HOUSE PAINTEB,
318 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Bealdenco—622 South Ninth atrcet. ap3o ly 4pj

NEW .PUBLICATIONS
CUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
IO LIBRA ItY BOOKS from THIKTY-SKVEN dif-
lorent l’uMinberii, of J.C. QARUIGUEB & GO., No. 608
Arch-street, Philadelphia.

ZELL’S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
U.Editor.

The BEST, LATEST and OHEA PEST over published:
In not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA, written
eincu the war, hence the only one giving any account ofthe lato battles and those who foughtthem,but it is also a
COMPLETE LEXICON

A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,
A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,
A LEGAL DICTIONARY,

A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,
And the only book containing all these subjects. Themore than 2,000 ILLUSTRATIONS, on every variety ofsubject, alone will cost over §lO,OOO. Nu other work is
rd fully and so well illustrated.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

ANIMALS, MACH INERY, GREAT MENAND WOMEN, Ac., Ac., &c.
Total cost,bound,to Subscribersonly, $27 50, a saving

of more than §lOO over other similar works
A 50cent specimen number, containing 40 pages, will•be sent free for 10 cents. Ageuts and canvassers wanted,

cold.only by subscription.

•NOTICE.
The First volnmo of ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA is

now complete and bound. Subscriptions taken either
ior bound volumes or in numbers. Parties thinking of
subscribing had bettor send in their names atonco, as
the price of the work will unquestionably bo advanced
to uon-Hubscribors.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Pnblisher*
so. 17 and 10 IS.Sixth Nt.,Pbiln.

No. 5 BEEKMAN Street, New York
No. 90 W. RANDOLPH Street, Chicago
jy3USfit§ K

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,
NO. 84 FAKE ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphio
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the worid. T)YO CENTS per single copy, or.
Six Dollars per annum, For sale at -!

TRBNWITH’S BAZAAR' 614. Chestnutstreet ’

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, COB Chestnut street.
ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY. 16

South Seventh street. 1

~. Third af»d Walnut streets.WINCH, CO5 Chestnut streetBOWEN, cornerThird and Dock streets.And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
. irf;'iv^?iB^nl?,, iL?n,recuived at tho office of theMORNING POST.my.23 tfs , '

(jHTPPJNG ROSIN.— I,.'134 BARRELSstrained Bblppiiu; Ilnain, landing from Bteamabtp
Wary Sanford litis barrel* N0.2 Bo»ln, landing from
Btottiiißliip J.W, Everumn, for bulp Lv EDWARD HBO.WLEx t. 16.3. Frout.Btruet*. y .WWlfuMf ••

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.—OF-
FICE OF PAYMASTER UNITED

STATES NAVY, NO. 125 CHESTNUT
.STREET.-—A); -1: ' -2 ' j" 1)

Philadelphia, August 25,1870;
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Pro-

posals for Supplies, ” will be received at this
office until 12 o’clock M., on the twelfth of
SEPTEMBER next, for furnishing the United
States Navy Department with the following,
articles, to he of the best quality, anil subject
to inspection by the Inspecting Officer in the-
PhilauelphiaNavy Yard,where they are to be
delivered, when required, free of expense, to
the government, for which security must be
given:
FOR BUREAU- OF. CONSTRUCTION

AND REPAIRS.
5,000 bd. feet white pine,lst common, 2 inch.

10,000 “ “ “ “ H “

10,000 “ “ “ “ 1) “

10.000 “ " . “ . “ 1
10,000 “ “ “ 2d
5,000 “- “ “

5,000 “ “ “

“ 1 “

5,000 “ “ •“ “ 3 “

10.000 “ it" a o “

01000 “ “ “ “ if “

5,000 “ “ “ “ If “

To he well seasoned, from 12 to 10 feet long.
...

from 12 to 18 inches wide
50,000 td. feet White Pine Stage Plank, fl-

inches thick, not less than 35 feet long,.from
12 to 14 inches wide, square edged.

Bidders are referred to the NAVAL CON-
STRUCTOR, Navy Yard, here, for informa-
tion as to quality, time of delivery, etc., aud
the right is reserved to reject all bids that are
not considered advantageous ter the Govern-
ment.

ROBERT PETTIT,
Paymaster,

United States Navyau2s-th&saGt

SOFA BED

HOVER’S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
is now being manufactured and sold in large numbora,
b'»th in FRA N CK‘ and ENGLAND. Can be hail only at
the Warerooms of tbe undesigned. This piece of Fur-
niture is in tbe form ofa.haudflome -PARLOR SOFA,
yet in one minute it can be extended into a beautiful
FRENCH BEDSTEAD, with springs, liair mattresses
complete. It has every convenience for holding the
bed clotliFS. is easily managed, and it is impossibly For it
to get out of order. The use of props or hiugwffeot to
support tbe mattress when extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely done away with, as thoy are all veryunsafe and liable to get out of ropair. Tho BEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning out tho ends, or closing
them when tbe SOFA is wanted. They are, in comfort,
convenience'and appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited.
H. F. HOVER,

No. 230 South SECOND Street, Pniladelphla
my!9 th tu 6m§

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loss t>y Burglary, Bob*
bery, Fire or Accident*

TBE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF .PHILADELPHIA,
IN TURIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,Nos. 329—331 Clie«t«int Street.
Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $550,000.
COUPON BONDS,STOCKS, SEOURITIEB.FAMILY

PLATE., COIN, DEEDS and.VALUABLES.of every
description received for aafo-booping, under guarantoe,
at very moderate rates.

Tho Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
§l5 to §75 a year, according to sizo. An extra size forCorporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Rentors.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EST, at three per cent., payably by chock/witbout no*
tico, and at four per cent., payable by check, on tendays’ notice.

TRAVELERS’ LETTERS Of\)REDIT famished,
BYuilabloin all parts of Europe. ..4,

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one perct,

ThoCompaYy act as EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRA-
TORS am) GUARDIANS, a lid RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTETRUSTS of every descriptioiij from the Courts,
corporations and individuals. r

N, B. BROWNE, President.
O. 11. CLARK, Vice President,

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS.

Alexander Henry,
Stephen A. Gnldwoll,
George F. Tyler,
Henry 0. Gibson,
J. Gillingham Foil,
.McKean.

N. B. Browne,
Clarence H. Clark,
John Welsh,
Cborles Macalestor,
Edward W, Clark,

Henry Pral
mvl4 b tu th ly

I AINTING.

SAXON GREEN
la Brighter, Will notFade, costs less than any othor,

causo it will Paint twice as much surfaco.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAIN .

J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,
122 N. Fourth Street*Philadelphia.

jy2Bth b tu 3m

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for thoso celehratod Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice. '

(fejatlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
t Of lato styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
voe oiiestnut.fol-tu th B ti ’ • . . •

MANTELS, &C,

ABIBSIt

aHotfcet\
Slot© worte 6n band or mado ta,otder/-in! T ; ;

HILL BtroctL
“‘

WILSON ft MILLED,
apB-Gm§ yL...y,:y-:x.'

Eb. wioht,
,

attorney-at-law.
Commissionerof Decdafor tlie State of Pennsylvania Ifilllinola.

99 Madlaon atreet. No. 11,C1i1coko, Illinois, aulStfj
TTENKY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILTIEB,
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,

jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

COTTON BAi L HOOK OF EVERY
width, from22lnches to7oinches wldo.all number*

Tent and Awning Duck, Papor-makerto Jolting, Bali
TwtßO.&c.

„ JOHI* W. EVKBMaS, ,
ia2fl Wo. IPSChurch street City Stores.

FINANCIAJu.

A Choice and Undoubted Security,
7 Per Cent- Grold.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
C’oupouor Rct;lst«red,and Freeof C.S.Tax

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R.R. Go.

__

ALimlted Quantity stiil offered for sale at , ; ’

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST 1 AYABIiE MAY AND NOVEMBEB.

" 3
“

" 'J. ED GAB ThOMSOTf, l 't™CHABLE3 L. FKO3T, \ Trusteco-
-greater part of the road Is aireadr completed, and

the (umiingifrom thofinished portiou are already morethan sufficient to pay operating expenses and Interest on
the .-bonds. .The balance of the-work is progressing
rapidly, in tune for the movement of the coming grain
crops, which, it is catlmatod, will double the present in*
como of tho road.

Theestablished character of this lino, running ns it
does through the heart of the most thickly settled and
richest portion of tho great Htate of lowa, together wJtbits present advanced-conditionand. largo. oarniugs»wur-.
'Vaht ns-In-unhesUaiihglr- recdmmcuding-these'bonds
to investors aa, in every respect, an undoubted security.

These bonds have CO years to run, aro convertible at
tho option of the bolder into tho stock of the Company
at par, ami tho payment of the principalis provided for
by .a sinking land. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to cause them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably
above par, besides paying about 9 per cent., currency,
interest in the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties,
at presentpricos, only rttarnA per cent., and we regard
the securitj equally safe.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 IVnll Ktreet, New York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Philada.
BARKER BROS. & CO., «

KURTZ & HOWARD, “

BOWEN & FOX, “

BE HAVEN & BRO„ “

_jy62m§ :

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The chcapoßt investment authorized by aw aro the

General Blortgagre Bonds oftlie
Pennsylvania It. R. Co.

APPLY TO
D. C. WHAETON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.

ly . ■ ■

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the-Pnr-chase and BaledBonds and Blocks on Commission,at the Board of iJro- i

Sere to thin and other cities. I
INIERES7 ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS £OR INVEST
MENI.

Pamphlets and fall informationgiven at oar office.

Wo. 114 S. Third Street,
I'UILABKLPIIIA.

mta29-tf rp

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING
HARDWARE.

Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-i ehanlcs’ Tools.
-HpSej* Serqwßi lAickSf Kblvos And Forks, Spoons,
Uoffoo Mills, Ac., Stocks And Dios, Ping,and Tapor Taps!and Scroll Obucka, Plants in groat variety?AH to be bad at tbe Lowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CABH Hard-ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
Ho. loO& ttarbet Street.

heaters and Stoves.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST ' IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
boiler tithes.

Pipe ofall SizesCot and Fitted to Order.

card. / 7.: v
Having «old HENBT B. PANOOABT and FBANOID

I. MAULE (gentlemen Inonr employ for several yearn
pa«t> theBtock.Qood Will and Pictures of our BETAIIi
ESTABLISHMENT, located at tho corner of THIBD
and PEAB Htrceta. In this city, thatbranch of oor bnsi-nose, together with that of HE ATINOand VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PBIVATE BUILDINGS, both bySTEAM and HOT WATEB. in all Ita varlonu
systems, will be carried on under tho firm name ofPANCOAHT A 51AULK, at tl.e :oid‘ stand, and jrere-
commend themto tbo trade aid'hosliiess p'dblloas being;
entirely com potent to perform all wark of that character,

MORRIS, TASKER A CO.
PHILADELPHIA, 22,1870. mhl2*tt.

RAND, PERKINS
A CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN TUB
MOST AI'FUOVBD

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters#
A l&rffeassortment of FLAT TOP, BIDE AND TOP

-OYJEN.RANGESyTrir hrating njldiUonal

Bath Boiler*, Ventilator*, do.
Bond for Circular.

my 11Aha to 1:

THE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL-
LOW-WARS COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON POUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chase A North, Sharpe A Thom-

son, and Edgar L. Tlwmeon.) .

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

>'OUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets. -
OFFICE. C£o Nortli Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND I). SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON',
President. JAMES HOEY,

General Manager
B. DIXON & SORb.'

Ho. Hit CHEBTNCT Street, Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint.VSa: - Mannfactnreranf ; '

LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CHAMBER
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir

ALSO-
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Wanning Public end I’rlTste Buildings
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

chimnbFoapb.
COOKING-RANGES, BATII-BOIUEHS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
LIiIHUKK.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,
2500 South Street.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERS. IQ7AiOIV. PATTERN MAKERS. 1®4 U.
CHOICE SELECTION

o»
MICHIQAN COBK PIKE

FOB PATTERNS,

1 Q7A FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q7ft10 4 U. FLORIDA FLOORING. 104Vo
CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING1

ASH FLOORING.
WALNCT FLOORING.

1Q7A FLORIDA STEP BOARDS TffYA104U. FLORIDA STEP BOABDB. lO4V.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1870 WALN UT
p]

BO ARDS AND IB7O,
WALNCT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK,

: ASSORTED -
- - ■ ■ ■FOB!

CABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, ftO.
1U74i UNDERTAKERS’10 4 U. LUMBER.

UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.
BED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870.
TQ7A BEASONED POPLAR. IQ7A10 4 U. SEASONED CHERRY. 104 Vo

WHITE OAK PLANK' AND BOABDB. ■HICKORY. "

107 A CAROLINA SOANTLING.I Q7Alo IV. CAROLINA H, Ti BILLB, ■, 104 Vo
NORWAY SCANTLING.

IQ7A SPRUCE AND HEMLOOK.IO7A
lO4V. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. IO 4V.AU , LARGE STOCK.
i O*VA

" CEDAR SHINGLES.lOIV. CEDAR SHINGLES.U CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT,

FOB SALE LOW.

1870.
i Q7A PDASTERING,LATH. 107A,
IO 4U. PLASTERING LATH. , lOiUi

HAUUEBBOTHEBft go., ‘

, • J5OO SOUTH STREET.
■etblliOW . PINE
X for cargo©* of everydescription SawodLumber exe-

cuted ait snort hOtice—quality: Subject Ut inspection
Apply to IDW, H.BOWLBY;j6 South Wharvei.' ' <

:HOTELS.

IRVING HOUSE.
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,i EUROPEAN

FLAK. Location unsurpassed, bolngnear .Onion-
Square, \Vallack?u Theatre, and A. T. Stewards new
(up-town Btoro, .r .t \
BEOADWAY AND TWELFTH 8T„ NEW YOBK.

O. F.HABLVW, Proprietor.
: '304-Bw9ms . , ,

..
•; . •, :> ■

PERSONAL.

PROFESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D.
cun be consulted personally or.by letter, m all dls*-.

bases. Fationta cap roly,upon aoafo, Bpeeay, and por-
umnent euro, ns the Profoefior tirCpar ea and fUrpib ho a
nowr scientific-and -p'bßltlve-taanedfoLJßWctally 1 adapted
to, the wants, of thayatient., Pr.i
Building, No. street., Office hours from, 9 A*.
M.-ttfflP.'Mlv'■ ■ ’ ap3o lv

COAL ANP WOOD. 1
mHE

NIJNDERBIGNEb INVITE ATTRN-
I TION to their fltpck'of , ;

~
‘

SnrlnK Mountain,Lehigh andLocnStMountain Coni,
which,with,fho yreporatipn Kivon by ,ua, wo think can-
‘not be excelled by any other Deal. *fl Offlco*FrankHh Institute 15 B:<b*Vahtb
ntreet • • ■>r !'i < 1 ■ BIKES sO6 SHEA-FF, ■ ■wot , (

Arch |3trofltWhpH.S^uyrkdl

J. W. GILBOIJGH & CO.,

BANKERS,

5 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

iaSlm w f lyS

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
ON

MOST LIBERALTERMS.

GOLD

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
bought and nomi.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check aisight.

40South Third St., -

i PJm.AUKI.PHIA.
M9tr • -r r: -V -

tJ»OSIN.-207, BARRELS ROSIN~ NOWIS, I,Hilling from lUpiumT Pionncr, frnm Wilmington,
- She., onMor Bale lay GQOHHAN,BUSSELL ft 00;, 111I CtießtJVUt Street,* ;;:ii :.4

mEUBARHIV (iUIBMABT.

Ti\'-SRC]tETAiiY Sjnvr AiiD sajtedv for Oliina
f; om San Francisco yesterday.

The business portion of lowa Hill, Cal., was
burned on Wednesday.

The : liquor bouse ofJ. Frifikerstein <S; Co.,
at San Frajiciscpi bas suspended. -

James Kknfoiitji, the champion sculler of
England, has offered to row Coulter either in
American or English waters.

The National 'Convention of the Savage
•wing of the Fenian Brotherhood began its ses-
sion in New York yesterday.

In.Ohio the Republicans of theFirstDi3-
trict'have nominated Aaron T. Peiry for Con-
gress, and tbe Republicans of the Second Dis-
trict have renominated Job E. Steveuson.

Advices from Northwestern Mexitfo slate i
that Placido Vega has formed another expedi-
tion. He threatens to kill young Mejia unless
he receives $lOO,OOO and 'complete immunity
from arrest.

Wm. M. Marine was yesterday nomina-
ted for Congress by'the Republicans of the
Second Maryland District, and John E. Smith
was nominatedfor Congress by the Republi-
cans of tlie Fourth District. .

In Georgia, tbe Democratic State Commit-
tee lias elected Linton Stephens Us Chairman,
and adopted a resolution recommending tlie
nomination of Congressional and Legislative
candidates who are eligible 1 under existing
Jaws.

The Working Men’s League, atNow York,
last night, adopted resolutions calling on the
workingmen to support only candidates for of-
fice in the coming elections who will pledge
themselves to legislate against tbe' Jntroductibn
of coolie labor, - -f-. L'---
':TirE total Sanitary
Committee at San Francisco have reached
$lO,OOO. On Wednesday they remitted $lO,OOO
to Paris.,-. The Germans in Mexico are con-
tributing to a fnndi for their countrymen.

The Republican State Committee of Vir-
ginia met at Richmond yesterday, and elected
A. H. Ross chairman, in place-of Steams, re-
signed. It was resolved to meet on September;
2nd, for organization, prior to the Congres-
sional elections.

The Missouri Republican State Conven-
tion met at Jefferson City, yesterday. . Eight
hundred delegates attended, one hundred being,
colored. Afterniueh exeitetnedt'andcohfU'sionV
J. F. Benjamin was chosen -temporary Chair-
man, when the Convention adjourned until
next Tbursdav.

The Republican Convention of Michigan
met yesterday and nominated a State ticket,
headed by 11. I*. Baldwin, for Governor.
Resolutions were adopted, declaring against
repudiation and for a modification of the tariff,
and expressing sympathy for the Germans in
their struggle with France. ,

.Clark Kino, Jii., Assistant- Cashier of
Clark. Dodge & Co., bankers, in New York,
has been held in $l,OOO bail to answer the
charge of swindling a servant girl out of $lOO
of her savings. It is allegeij that she entrusted
the money to him to buy her a ticket to go
home, aud that in consequence of iqsing it she
is now insane.

- J. W.iMenard, colored,' who contested; the
seat of Bailey, in; Congress, from the Second
Louisiana District, .was brought ~ before tlie
Criminal Court, in New Orleans, ou Wednes-
day, on the charge of attempting to commit an
'outrageous assaull on a colored girl living in
his family. Menards wife is accused of being
accessory to tbe crime.

TOE WAR.

London, September I.—[.speciallo tbe New
York Tribune.]—A correspondent writes
from Paris August 31,.as follows : “ All kinds

" of food are already reaching famine prices.
Butter, salt and potatoes are double, and meats
triple the usual cost. Tradesmen refuse to sell
except in limited quantities, . Preparations are
being made on a vast scale for tbe. wounded,
anil colleges, lyccums, schools, and convents
are converted into hospitals.

By order of tbe government the palaces at
Versailles, Thialion, St. Cloud, Meridon, St.
Germain, and Bambouillet are to be immedi-
ately prepared for tbe same purpose. Many
private bouses have been given tip. Tbe rich
oiler their country seats and the poor single
rooms, and the Omnibus Company has given
several depots. Distrust between the govern-
ment and tbe people still exists, but has much
diminished. Time is tbe great French ally.
A week since the Crown Prince might have
ridden into Paris, but to-day the defences are
stronger and tbe moral conditions of defence
still more improved, and it only needs the trust
of the people to save Paris and France.

Bkus.se t.s, Sept. 1, *.45 p. M.—Belgium
newspapers of this evening publish the follow-
ing telegrams: Bouillon,August iil.—Fight-
ing commenced at 9 A. M. to-day at Boseiles.
The French are said to have captured JO guns.
No positive result has been received.

Brussels, Sept. I.—[Special to tlie New
Y ork Herald.]—It is reported here tjiat a fresh
battle commenced to-day in the direction of
Sedan. MacMabon occupies a strong posi-
tion.

Tbe following official despatch is from a
Prussian source:

Yai:ennE3, Sqpt. 1.-r-The endeavors of
MacMabon to, relieve Metz have beep
thoroughly ffustrated by the operations of tbe
last few days and the battle of August JO. The
loss of tbe enemy is extraordinarily great,
while that on our side is comparatively small.

Paris, Sept. I.—The Constitutionncl says
the Diplomatic Corps will not leave Paris. The
Empress lias signified her intention to remain,
even in case of a, siege. The Minister of War
yesterday, in the Corps Ler/islalif, said he was
sure the Chambers would act rightly iu leaving
him freedoni of action. What ha'd been done
in so short-a time was an earnest- of - what
would be done in the immediate future. The
proposition to arm the people in the invaded
provinces, which was opposed by the Ministry,
was rejected by a vote of 180 to 50.

Paris, Sept. I.—[Special to, the New York
Times.] —The combined movements of Ba-
zaine and MacMabon have been most success-
ful, and their strategic plans have been well
devised,promptlyexecuted,anddirected toall the
weak points of the enemy. The victory of the
Trench at Coureelles was important as main-
taining prestige against numbers. Confidence
is entirely restored and a siege ridiculed. A
despatch received to-day from a correspondent
of the Ne,w York Times, on the Prussian side,represents discouragement as on the increase,the cry “ To Paris 1” is dailybecoming fainter,and deathfrom exposure and disease is making
fearful havoc in tlie Prussian ranks.

Berlin, Sept. I.—The telegraph lines areStill in inextricable confusion. The dates of
■messages from the seat of war, and particu-
larly those from Beaumont, giving tbe details
of tbe late b'attles, require verification.

Bkussels,bept. I.—lnformation of a grave
character has been received from the frontier.’Violation of Belgium territory by one or-other of t[ie hostile armies in France- is immi-
nent, and reinforcements have been sent to
the Count ofFlanders, at Philipyille.

PassengMfc- between London and Paris
still worrylpo,ugl|Py way of Dover and NewHaven. r

' ' y ; v
The French frigate Off Plymouth, after cap-

turing the Julius, was seen oh Wednesday atdusk in. pursuit of a large German ship, which
was making e’v.ery effort to escape.

Pauis, Sept." 1, Evening—[Special to the
New York Hefcd'd.]—The evening papersstate
that on August ,20 Marshal Bazaiue gained a
substantial victory I"'pver Frederick
Charles’s cavalry; that on the 30th the ;Prus-
sians obtained an advantage over De Failiy’s

corps, but that yesterday MacMabon gained an
important victory. c j._va-
': London, iNept; ,I.—[Special to tlie ?fowYork World.]—Another tremendous battle oc-

curred to-day before Sedan: - MacMabon, with
an inferior, forge, is disputing every inch of
ground -with desperate valor. Pniikao said to-;
day that MacMabon has not suffered near so
much as the Germans, and the fighting will
continue for, several, days in t|ie same region.

The Parisians believe'That MacMahoh will be
able to hold tlie Germans at .bay .until tbe army
of LyOns, 150,000 strOrig, can be brought into
action. . ■„.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Ship Speculator (Br), McMullon, Hamburg. Bouuer &
-- Aoaniß- : ...

Stctiwcr Regulator-Brooks. New York, J F OtilV

[INSURANCE.

fteunicr H L Caw, Her. li«lttmore, A Groves. Jr,
Hark Orohiila, Havoner, Gibraltar for order*. Work-

man & Co. .■>••• -
Brig K P Stewart,"Holland; Sagua, Geo'O Carson & Co.
Prig Fearless <Br). Davidson,Wilmington, NO.L Wos-
. lergnnrri & Co.
Schr Summerville, Sanford, Yarmouth, NS. B Crawley

& Co.
Schr Geo Staples,Lord, Boston, Lennox & Burgess.

and. Globe Ins. Co.

HAVBK DK GRACE* Sept. 1.Tbe following boata left thi*morning, in tow, ana
consigned as follows:

. Lydia Ringlcr. with lumber to Patterson & Lipplncott;
Middleton and Orinndo, do to Taylor & Belts; CharlesHibbard, do to Newark; Wm 8 Boyd.JimO to Bohemia.

Tlie garrison of Strasbourg made a success-
ful sortie on Tuesday night.

Paris, Aug.; 31,: :E?ening.j~[Special to the
New York Tribune.]—The majority of the
Coips Ler/islatif shows no real "regret at the
Bonapartists’ attacks on Protestants, and tlie
Ministers have declined to promise that pre-
fects guilty of exasperating the mob against
the Protestants shall' be-dismissed. In such
matters the power of the Empress is, as M.
Picard hinted, supreme, atid tlie Empress fa-
vors religious persecution even in tliisiCrisis.. -

London, Sept. I.—[Special to the' New
York Tribune.]—The Medical Journal says it
is assured that the statements as to the delicate
and doubtful st&tc.qf [the Emperor’s health are
well founded. Dr. Prescott Hewitt, of St.
George’s Hospital, visited the Emperor profes-
sionally, and says that in consequence of pain-
ful and wearing vetical and prostatic affections,
auded to recent fatigues, bodily and mental,
startling announcements may be made at any
moment.

i MEMORANDA
, Ship Winged Hunter; from'Calculta for Boston, which
put hock July. 9 leaking badly, was discharging July 1§
for repairs.

Stcumcr Salvor*Ashcroft, henceat Charleston yester-
day.

Stenmor Missouri, Edwards, from Havana 27th ult. atNfw York yesterday. i. ptcauier Annie. Ilanson. from N York via Charleston,
atiNassau 11th ult; and cleared 18th for Savanillavia
Idßgim

Steamer Vnrunst, Spencer, from Galveston 25th ult. via
Key West 27th, at Now York yesterday.

Steamer United, Hartwell, hence at Boston 30th ult.
Steamer United States, Blanchard, from New Orleans

24th ult. at New York yesterday.
Bark Skinfaxo(Nor), Scorers," 98 days from Iqubiuc,

afcNew York yesterday, with nitrate,
linrk Calypso, Whitmore, £0 days from Buenos Ayres,

at New York 31st uR. with hides, Ac.
Brig Alice, Bonner, cleared at Baltimore3lst ult. for

Bio Ju'itriiro.*-
Schr E F Mflum honce for South Now Market, NH.

at?Holmes’ Hole3lat ult.

Do. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

Hchra Argos Eye, Thompson, and C L Herrick, Bald-
win, hence tit Salem 29tb ult.

benrs K B Shaw, Shaw; T Weaver.Woavor; E B Ever
man, Lloyd; H G Bowen. Alexander; S A Hoffman,
liofimaD, and L Adams, Bobbins, hence at Boston 31st
ult.

Schr Geo Twibell, Loughcry, at Now Havon 39th ult,
with coal.

betir J W Fish, Harris,hence at Portsmouth, NH.29th
ult .......... .....

• Hchr.Hattio Cootnbs, Jameson, atEdgartovyn2ith ult.
from Wilmincrton, Del. for B(iHtdn,and sailed again 26th.

£chr E W Pratt,Kendrick, henco for Boston, at Ed-
g&rtown 2CU) ult/uhd sailed ugain 28th.

Schrs Henrietta. B RK No 77. BBE No 47, and E RE
NofO, benceatNorwlcbStkb nU.

t>cbr J T Albtirgor,Hunßoniat New .York 31st ult.from
Georgetown, SC.
* BchrM-A‘-Grlf'r,’ Fleming,whence for dHanchosbrivat
New Ydrk3jßtult."* "

'

Hclir Bofitou, Nickerson, hence for Boston, passed
Hell Gate31st ult.

Svhr Ida May, Drisko, hence at Portland 39tb ult.

Whether the battles of Beaumont and
Cariguan. were fought on the same’day or on
successive days seems doubtful. MacMabon
had been caught with his army astride tbe
Meuse, and .attacked by superior forces on both.ssrdeS;

to retreat. Finding tbe enemy on bis flank
and his communications threatened, he wasted
no time, but attaekedj-wherever he could reach
the enemy... The. country 'above Etain and
Verdun is filled with troops. The Crown
Prince of Saxony held the .right, bank of the
Meuse, while three-Saxon and .Bavarian corps
advanced on Buzancy.'

The battle of Carignan, tbe official details of

Jjosses paid, 1869, ■

• . / rMABINE MISCKIiLANY.
• /rtiehhmbero! vessels belonging-to-or bound-to-or
from ill the United States reported totally lost
during the past month, is 32, of which 10 were wrecked,
I(l.burnt, 1 abandoned,4 sunk by collision, ami 1 foun-
dered.. They are classed as follows: 1steamer." •'hips,
4 harks. 2 brigs and 22 schooners,- and their, total esti-
mated value, exclusive of cargoes,- is #443,000. The
loss of the brig Forest State, from Philadelphia for
Bangor, is set uov)n at 820.(HX); the t>chr & Nelson Hall,
Irom Ne\V York for Philadelphia, 514.000, and schr
Hamlet, from Guantanamofor Lowesi Del. $25,000.

which are wanting, was. apparently the most
important. It was fought under the eye of the
Emperor, MacMahon commanding in person.
The defeat was followed by a rout . and.apps-
rimtiy ,i hot Prussian pursuit. MiicMahciii could
only fall back onSedan, fugitives from the
other battle accompanying him. Strong de-
tachments are expected from tbe Crown Prince,
near Rbeims, to complete the environment of
MacMahon’sremaining forces.

French official accounts represent that Mac-
Mabon is retiring either on Sedan or Mezieres
to occupy the enemy, whom it is no longer safe
to engage.at a distance from his.strongholds, _.

A Tribune correspondent telegraphs from
Luxemburg pi; September Ist, at noon: There
was fighting at Longwy this morning. All the
heights are covered with smoke, but if there
are any French at Longwy, they can only be
routed troops flying before tbe Saxony Crown
Prince. Such a position it is impossible that
tlie French could have accepted except at the
last extremity, ' . ;

Total Assets July Ist, 1870.
; , % DIBEOTOBS.Arthur G.Coffinl, Francis B. Cope,

SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarko,
Charles Taylor, T. CharltonHenry,
.Ambrose White. .... Alfred D. Joaaup,
-William Welsh, Louis o.'Madeira,. ",

B :. Morris"Wain, ’ Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,
Geo.L. Harrison. ■ William Brockie.

ABTHUB G. COFFIN, President
•

„
CHABLES PLATT, Vice Pres’t.Matthias Mabis, Secretary.

C. H.Beeves, Ass’t Secretary.

Fby telegraph.)
. LEWES; Del.. Sept.- l, 10 30 AM.—Passed in thismorning,.ship.AthenaiS!.-..BBip„Tuacarora. leCt,iniow.of;
tug America at 6.30 AM. In harbor bark Daring, for
orders-, 5 schfAand steamer Granite State. Wind K.

4 PM—Two barks, 2 brigs and 3 schrs passing in this
PM. Vessels in tbe harbor unchanged,

WindS. Thermometer83.

Communication between Paris and London
by rail and telegraph is uninterrupted.

~

A special correspondent'of tlie Tribune, with
tlie First Prussian Army Corps, writes on Aug-
ust 30: The Second Army sent the Crown
Prince two and a half corps ten days ago, and

■they have been returned, as the plans have
been changed from tbe starving out'of Metz to
a bombardment. •

Heavy artillery has been mounted against
Forts St. (JueiiUn and Plajipenville. Dysentery
and typhus fever prevail in Metz, and a white
Rag was sent out on August 30 for water, sur-
gi-ons and medicines. Tiie_ssater-4n tbe, Mo-
selle is unwholesome. - 1

Tlie same correspondent telegraphs to-day
from Saarlouis: “ There is no enemy this side
of tlie Meuse. Twenty thousand landwehr
went hence_yestcrday. Dysentery is depopu-
lating .Saarbauk. A heavy sortie was made
eas’ward from Metz, yesterday, and repulsed,
ile.-vy cannonading at Metz was Beard here
this morning.”

Tli© Debt Statement.
Washington, Sept. I.—Recapitulation of

the public debt; the debt bearing interest
in com bonds at .3 per cent., $221,580,300. Bonds
at t> per cent., $1,748,562,750, Amount our-
standing,sl.o7o,ls2,Bso. Interest, $3,701,004.0!*.
Debt bearing interest in lawful money, certifi-
cates at 3 per cent., $45,395,000. Navy pension
fund at 3 per cent., $140,000,000, Amount out-
standing $59,395,000. ' Interest S40}007,203.

Debt in which interest has ceased since
maturity. Amount outstanding^S&jO,sl2,o3s.
Interest, $458,010 01. Debt bearing no interest,
demand and legal tender notes, $350,103,071.
Fractional currency, $40,054j384 48. Certifi-
cates of gold deposited, $28,415,320. Amount
outstanding, $424,573,075 48. Total amount,
outstanding, $2,457,1*25,852 83.

Total interest, $37,1*35,95.3,03. Total debt,
principal and interest, to date—including inte-
rest due and unpaid, $2,495,501,805 80. Amount
in the Treasury—coin. $102,504,705 80; cur-
rency, $37,135,941* 05. Total, $130,040,055 43.
Debt less amount in the Treasury on the Ist
ultimo, $2,369,324,476 00. Decrease of debt
during the past month, $13,403,325 59. De-
crease of debt since March 1, 1870, $82,407,-
320 70.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1870.

; Ihe Liverpool Lo?tdon

Assets Gold, $18,406,000
Daily Receipts, - * $20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,•884,000
Losses in 1869, ~ l^3»219,000

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
USTCOBPOBATED 1784, OHaBTEEFEBPETUAD,

■ . T . . B-100,000ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . - 92.917,006 07
losses paid since omranlca-Mon, .. . ... .924,000,000
Receipts or Premiums, 1860,91,901,837 45
Interestfrom Investments, r

1860, 114,606 74
82,106,534 is
$1,03G,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.JrratMorlßacfron City Pr0perty...,—.,..... 3770A3000United StatesGovernment and otborLoans,BoDdeand Stocks,— 1,306,052 SO.Cashin Bank and in hands ofBankers .... 187,307 03
Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 71Notes. Beceivablo,. mostly, .Marine . Pro-miums .. 293,406 43Premiums in course of transmission and in - -

hands of Agent5.......... ' 122,138 89Accrued Interest, Ro-iasurance, Ac. 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums 103,501 57Beal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-

.... ...

30,000 00
.. 82,917,906 07

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued (when-de-
sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs
Brown, Shipley& Co., London.

v. IMPORTATIONS.

aenorted for tho Philadelphia EveningBulletin,
LIVERPOOL—Ship Tuscarora, Rowland—l2s casks

soda ash Churchman >k Oo; 4cs machinery 1 iron bowl
Wm Cockcroft; 215 bdls steel J C Band «fc Co; B 5 cs soda
a<h Yarnali it Trimble; 3 chair- Benj Forrest; 3casks
gelatine II O Kellogg & Oo;44 casks soda ash Yarnali k
Trimble; 769 bdls hoops 125 do rd 130 <lo bar iron WmU
Whitaker;3crates earthenware Neissel & Weiss; 12 do
do BDorsey & Sou;3o grindstones Henry Disston &

Bou;4cusks hardware Biddle Hardware Co; 97 bales
rags A T Stewart .V Co; 1 case mdse Smith & Riley; 500
bdls hoop iron W J Burkhart; Iti bales mat and matting
W J P Ingraham;S26rails Congreve & Son; 1 bale web-
bing Scott A: Bay; 1 cask 1 basket hardware Hall <fc Car-
pouter,7 casks do N& G Taylor Co; 1 case K B Justice Jc
Cu‘so pkgedo Shields& Bro;23casks mdsofikcgs nails
Handy. Brenner & Co; 23 pkgs hardware aud chains and
4U anvils Lloyd. Suppler Jk Watson; 12 casks chains
'Lathaxh;'L‘ewiS 4t'Co;Bo'balH barlfonl9rbdr3'afi&feda''
224 do yel do 320 bdlfi hoops Morris. Wheeler & Co; 4cs
mdseE 8 Muslin;2bales dojno Jlustin & Son;so tea
bleaching powder B Seegar & Co; 3d crates 2 casks
earthenware Aibury k Young; 1390 sacks Donkin's salt
13do/ malts A Kerr & Bro; 100 casks soda nsh 114 drums
caustic soda 1952 old rails 1248 boxos tin and sheet iron
plates 1 cs throak 4 cs gun wads 5rolls floor cloth 9 casks
tiles quantity old spring steel order.

PONCE, PR—Brig St'Peter. Lo' Blanc—2B9 hlids6s
bblssugar Isaac Houghk Morris.

ST JOHN, NB—Schr Queen of the West, Beatty—-
-1,350;OOP laths TP Galvin <fe Oo—not as before.
"fIIOTEMmS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

TO ARRIVE
SHIPS l FROM FOR HATS.

Leopold I Antworp...New York ....Aug. 10
Britannia Glasgow...Now York ...Aug. 17
Anglia. Glasgow...New York- ./....Aug. 20
Cof Antwerp Liverpool...Now York- /.Aug. 22
Siberia Liverpool...Now York viaß. Aug. 23
Pennsylvania- Uavro...Now York-./...... Aug. 23
Manhattan .Liverpool... Now York-.....' Aug. 24
Italy Liverpool...Now York! Aug. 24
City of London.-Liverpool...Now York Aug. 25
Prussian Liverpool...Quebec Aug. 25
Etna.. Liverpool...Hhstonvia Halifax..Aug. 27
Russia- ; Liverpool...Now York Aug. 27
Marathon Liverpool...New York-... Aug. 27

TO DEPART.
Columbia*,. Now York...Havana 9apt. 3
Wyoming Philadelphia...Savaunak kept. 3
Pereira* Now York...Havre-..' Sept. 3
City of Paris*....NowYork...Liverpool .-... Sept 3
A nglin New York... Glasgow Sopt, 3
Cortes New York-New Orleans Sopt. 3
Moravian* Quebec.. .Liverpool- ....Sopt. 3
Holland New York...Liverpool . Sept. 3
Ocean Queen*...Now York..-AspinwaU- - Sept. 5
Achilles Philadelnhia...New Orleans; Sopt. 6
City. of 'Cork......New York...Liverpool via H......5ept. 6
Britannia ...New York... Glasgow .Bept. 7
Java ....NowYork...Liverpool7
v#®'" The steamers doiighatodby ,an. asteriflKO carry
the United States Mails. • -

thobv^?0 OF TRADE,
;

OHIIIBTIAN j: HOFFMAN; 5 IftbtJTHLT OoMMITXSI.
THOS.O.HAND, ' : ? .

MARINE BULLETIN.
! t’OBT OF PHIXiADBLPHIA-SKrTEMiiKK 2.

Ben Uisßa.B 331 Ben Sets, 6 271 Hisn Water. 0 50
' , . ABBIVHD YEBTEBDAY.

n .,,,'i- fr i
OrY*‘ 11c\ U dayS from Fonco, PB. with

!&!*Motrla—vessel toflouilor Sc Adams.
Dd whh^

Bork Elizuboth (Brl.fouUJrunßwlok, da,

WHITE CASTILE BUAP-“ COM XL”—
200 boxes now landing from bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn, and foreale by '
ROBERT SHOEMAKER <fc CO., Importers,

N. E. cor. Fourth and Eace streets.

OL J V E . O IL.—GENUINE TUSCAN
Olive Oil in stone jam and flasks, landing from

bark Lorenna, from Leghorn, and for sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N.E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

fIHUBARB BOOT, OF EXTRA SUPE-
L rior quality, Gentian Root,"Curb. Ammonia, just

received, per Indefatigable, from Loudon, and foreale
by ROBERT SHOE3IAKEE A CO., Importers,

corner Fourth and Race streets.

jr 11TRIC ACLDIOCG^OF CiTRIG
\J Acid.—“ Allen’s ” Wine of Colchtcum-r-from-freshroot; also from the seed. Succua Conlum, 11 Allen v
For sab* by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers.
1
-

-- - aN. E. cor. Fourth-ana Race streets -

OIL OP ALMONDS—“ ALLEN’S” GEN-
nine Oil of Almonds, essential-and sweet. Also,

‘♦Allen'e*’ "Extracts-of 'Aconftc, Belladonn, Gentian,
Uyosciaml, Taraxicum, Ac., just received in store, per
Indefatigable,from Loudon; andfor .sale by -

. ..EOBEET SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Importing Druggists,

N. E: cornerFourth ana Baco streets.

Graduated measures.—English
-Graduated Measures, warranted correct. Genuine

Wedgwood” Mortars. Just* received from Loudon
per steamer Bcllona, and for’salebv
- ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

DRUGGIBTB’ SUNDRIES. GRAD U-
atee, Mortar,PUl'Tiles, Combs, Brusheif Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instra*
&ents, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Via]
Oases, Glass aud Metal Syringes, Ac., all at “Fini
Bands'* prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
apS-tf • 23 SouthEighthstreet.

RAJieE.

mA
FIEE ASSOCIATION

gjifb PHILADELPHIA.
«sjia»aP' l-u- Incorporated March, H7, 1830.

Office—No. 84 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILBINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIRE.

(In the city .of Philadelphia only.)

Assete January IS7O*
as.

TRUSTEES:
William H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jesße Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndml, Robert shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbrntiter,
Samuel Bparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,

Joseph E. Schell.
WM. H. HAMlLTONjPreeident, *

SAMUEL BPABHAWK, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

LB29 CHARTER PERPETUAL ' 1870
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHJXADEXFBIA,

OFFICE—43S and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on August 1, 1870,

$3,009,333 24.
C’apitaL...

..... $400,000 00
Accrued Surplus and Premiums..’ -

»* 2,609,338 24

INCOME FOB 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 1869,
8810,000. 8144,908 43

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues policies upon the Rents of all
kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.
; The «* FRANKLIN » has no DISPUTEDCLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
. Alfred G.Baker♦- - . J .< Alfred,Fitl.or, .

Samuol Grant, ' Thomas Sparks.
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Thomas 8. Ellis*
George Fales, Gustavus S. Benson.ALFRED G. BAKER, President.

GEORGE FALES, Vice President.
JAB. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tdeSU •

TTNITED BTREMEN’Bs maUfiANOHU COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates, consistent

with safety, and confinesits business exolualvely to

JIBE insurance inthe city of fhiladhl*
OFFICE—No. 723Aroh street! Fourth National Bank

Building.
DIBKOT OB8

: Thomas J. Martin,
John Hint, AlbertosKin.,
Wm. A. Bolin,

t jamos Mongan, JamoßWooiL
, William Glenn, ? barlee Juft0’

James Jenner,. .

Alexander T.Dic*Bon,
: Albert O.Bobert»iamM J JhjhvFitzpatrick.

> OONBAD B.ANDBKBB, President.
WM. A. BOLIM. Trees. WM. H.FASKM.Beo’T-
A MERIOAN EIRE INSUBAJSCE OOM.iCVjEAHT, Incorporated 1810.—Charter porpotnai.

i No.310 WALNUT Btreet, above^Thiro,FKlladolphia.
i Haring a large paU-np Capital- 8took and Surplus in-

rested in sound and available Boouritles, continue to
Insure on dwellings, Btores, tnrnltare, merchandise,
vessels in port, ana their oargooß.nnd other personal
property. 'Alllosses Pro?n,,tljr “Host'd-
Thomas B. Marls, Edmund Q.Dntilh,
John Welsh, .■ Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Bradv, Isrool Morris,
John T. Bowls, wm!am U.«.Wet,,orlll >

! THOMASB. MABIS. Fresldent.
; AinisO.O awyonn. Seorotarr.-
ijIAMB INSURANCE COMPANY, NO,
ffiOOMOBATM)IMsSI’'”OHABTHB PJBBPIITUAIK'
i FIBEINSUBANUb! Ix^LUSIVELT.insures against Logs or Damage by Fire* either by rtS*
\ petaal or temporary.Policies,

CharlesBtohardaon,*lM^oRob»rtPo»rcei,
Wm. H. Bhawn, ’ 1 John Kesßlor, Jr„
William M. Seyfert, | Kdwm'd B. Orno,
John Ft Smith, I L Charles Stokes.
Nathan HUles,, f John W, Kvornan,
Beorga A. v?e

(g^ABIljiB BIQHABDSOIL ifcwldenl,

Delaware mutual safety insu
RANGE COMPANT, incorporated-bythe Legisla*

latnre of Pennsylvania, 1b35.
-fflce;B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight toall parte of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carrlag to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise genei’ally ; on Stores* Dwellings,
Houses,Ac-.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novemner 1, 1801*..

0900,000 United States Five Per -Cent.
Loan,tenrforties_,„,^^.^...«.....—flZlBJ)oo00

1004)00 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfulmoney)....~ 107,760 0060,000 United Stales Six Per Cent.
Loan, 155L.......................

900,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan. .. 213;950 QQ

- 2004)00 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax);..

. 1004)00 State of Now Jersey Six Per
. Cent. Loan 103,000 00x 90,000 -Pennsylvania Railroad First

' Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bond*.- 19, 00
154)00 Pennsylvania Railroad Socond

- Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds... 23*600 26
8,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar*

80.000 State of -Tennessee Five Per
Cent. L0an....;.....;..... 164)00 01

74W) State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 44270 00

13,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad—
Company, 100 shares 5t0ck......... 34)00 0

104)00 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares

_

_
stock. 7i600 00

346,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
».*««**»

first liens on City Properties 14o»90Q 00
01,231,400 Par

800326 00

86300 00
823,700 7#

Market value, 91,256,270 00
Cost, 8L215,622_27-t-.

Beal Estate- ..*«•

Bills Receivable for Insurance
made. ..

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on MarinePolicies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company - 65,007 96

Stock, Scrip, Sc., of sundry Cor-
porations, 64,706. Estimated

_„ „value—.. ..
...... *.740 »

Cash in Bank.Cash in Drawer.......
.9168313 88

973 26 16939H4
8136240004

DIBEOTOBb:rhomaa O. Hand, Samuel E. Btokea,
John 0. Davie, William O. Boulton,
Edmund E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
Theopbilue Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan. Jacob Riegel,
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Hand, James B. M’Farland,
William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre.
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer M’llvam,
Hugh Craig, 11. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
GeorgeW. Bernadou, A.B. Berger, “

Williamo. Houston * D T. Morgan, u
THOMAS 0. HAND, President.

_JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HKNBY BALL, Assistant Secretary. delB_

The beliajnce ihbukakob uoai
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA. t „Incorporated In 1841. •.

CharterPerpetual.
Office, No.308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL ©300,000.
_ „Inßureßagainst loss or damage by FIRE»on Housea,

Stores and other Bnildingu,limited or perpetual, and os
Fnniituro, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town oi

'■“"loIssEB PROMPTLY ADJDSI ID AND PAID,
leasts, December .......©401,87341

Invested mthe following Securities,
first Mortgages on City Property, well 5e-

cured.......... .......©169,100 00
United States GovernmentLoans.... 82,000 00
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00

41 44 Warrants 6,035 70
Pennsylvania ©3,000,000 6 Per Cent Lopn 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 1,000 00
CanidenandAinboyßailroadCompany’sdPer mnnnM

Cent.Loan- 1,000 00
Hnntingdonandßroad Top 7-Per Cent. Mort- ■•, ••• •
. gageBonds. J*CountyFire Insurance Company’s Stooh.

™Mechanics’ Bank Stock -J.OOO 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,wo w
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock.....* W
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Cash in Bank and on hand! -

15,318 71

Worth at Par................... ...,............©401,872 41
Worth at market price5.....—,.... ■8409396 63

DIBEQTOBB,
Thomas CJ.HUI,

"" Thomas H. Moore,
William Mnsser, Samuel Oastner,
Bamuel Blspham, James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W.Tingley» Bamnelß. Thomas,

Edward Biter. .. *THOMAS 0. HILL, President.
WM.Chubb,Secretary. . ‘

PHILA.&BLPHU., December 22,180T. Jal-tntnsti

Anthracite insurance com.
F ANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philya.
Will insnre against Loss or Dumago by Fire on Build-

lags, either perpetuaUy or for a Umftod tlmo, Honsehold
gdrliture and Merchandise, goneraUy. .

Also, Marine Insnranoe on Vessels, Cargoes ano
Froigbts, Inland lmmrftuoo to all parts ofthe Union*

William Esher,
®

| Lewis Audenried,
Wm. M.Baird. I JobnKotcham-,
John B. Blackiaton, j j.K.Baum,
William F. Dean» ( John B. Heyl,

Peter Sieger,
~ M

\ SamuelH. Isothermal,rH WILLIAM BSHKB, President. • ~

WILLIAM F. DBAS, Vice Proaldent.
W • M. Bni»H3ooretary. USatntbstf

milE PENNS YL VANLA FIRE INSU
I range company. . •

„ 1 .
’

Incorporated 1825-Charter Perpotnal— •••

No. 518 WALNUT Btroot, opposite Indopendonoe
k'lrihßCompany, favorably known to tho community for
over forty yoars, continues to insure against low or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, oithor.
normanontly orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Coodß and Merchandise generally, on liberal
te

The Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, la
invested in the most carofu manner, which unablos
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
tho case of loss. directors.
Daniel Bmith, Jr., . iThonias Smith,
Isaac Hazlohurst, 1
Thomas Robins, .Gillingham Fell,
John Dovoroui, ■ iDanlolHaddock, Jr.,
r Franklin A. Oomly.

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.
WILL II .CROWELL, 8 criitano

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE COMPANY
op : '"-I

NORTH AMERICA.

Marine and Inland nsuranoe.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual

Capital .- - $500,000
Assets, July Ist,

1870, - $2,917,900 07

Lo'sses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - - ©24,000,000

Receipts of Premiums,>69, $1,991,887 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, - - - - 114,696 74
$2,106,584 19
$1,035,88684Losses paid, 1869,

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. 5770,450 00United 'States' Government and

other Loans, Bonds and Stocks. 1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74
Notes Eecoivahle, mostly Marine

Premiums 298,406 43
Premiums in course of transmis-

sion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, lie-insurance,&c. -39,255 31
Unsettled MarinePremiums,lo3,sol 57
Beal Estate, Oilice of Company.... 30,000 00
Total Assets July 1,1870, - $2,9*7,906 07

niRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. 8. CLARKE,
CHABv TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON "HENBY,
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS O. MADEIRA,
8. MORRIS WALN, CHAB. W. CUSHMAN.
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISOOM,
GEO. L.HARRISON, WM.BBOOKIE,

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
-

~CE.pßfapE jliirJ-

MATTHIAS MABIS,-Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued
(when desired), payable at the Counting House
of Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co., London.

felGthlomly .

The county fire insurance oom.
PANY.—Office, No. 118 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut. _ ,“The Firdlnsurano©Company of the Countyof Phils*
delphia,” Incorporated by tho Legislature ofPennsylvo*
nia in 1639,for Indemnity against loss or damage by lire,
exclusively. OHABTBB pbEPETDAXi.

This old and reliable institution,.with ample oapltal
and contingent fund carefully invdbted, continues to In*
sare buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., oither per-
manently or Tora limited time, against loss or daman
by fire, at tho lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. #J .

~

Losses adjusted and despatch,

Ohas. J. Sutter, D Andrew H.MiHer,
Henry Budd, r James N. Stone,
johcHorn, Edwin h, Beckfet,

' Joseph Moore, Bobert V. Massey, Jr.oVSiren Mocke, Mark Devin*: -George moc OHABLEBJ. BUTTEB, President.
HENBY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secrotary and Tre&snr

JEEFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Fhilndolphia.-Offlce, No. S 4 North rifth

street, near Market street. ...
_

Incorporated by tho Legislature of Pennsylvania,
Gbarter perpetual. Capital and Assets, 9166,000. Mahfl
Insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public 01
Privato Buildings,Furniture* Stocks, Goods and Met*
ohandise, on favorable
Wm. McDaniel, Kdward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belßterlln , Adam J. Qlaaz,
Henry Troemnor, HenrjDelany,
Jacob Bchandein, John Elliott.
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Friok,
Bamnel Miller,

wullMn D
For*V

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON leu President,

PHiLir OoLSMili.Secretary and Treasurer.

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.
Tl/TEBBIOK & SONS,ill

, „
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,430 WASHINGTON Avenno, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—HIeh andLow Pressure, Horieontal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Gorilla,
Pumping.BOILEJB^-CyHnderiFluotTubnlar^&o.

STEAM HAMMEB&—Nosmytb andDavy styles, and ofallsizea.
CASTINGS—Iioam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ao.
BOOFB—lron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast or wrought Iron,for rofinerles, water,oil,<fto.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bonoh Oastingi.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Goko and Oharcoai
Barrows, Valvos, Governors, Ac,

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burnors,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar andßoni
Black Cara, Ac; -

Bole manufacturersof tho following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright’s PatenlVariable Cut-off Steam Engine.

In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-center
lngand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa>chlno,

GlassA Barton’s improvement on Aspinw&U A Woolfley*!
Centrifugal.

Bartol’s Patent Wrought*lronRetort Bidr
Btrahan’s Drill Grinding Best.
Contractors for the design, ereotion and fittingup ofBe

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing,Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingol

Copper, constantly on hand and for sole by HENRI
WINSOR A GO.. No.832 SouthWharves.

DENTISTRY.
EMwfc THIRTY YEARS’ ACTIVE PRAO*

Dr? FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below
Third, inserts the handsomest Teoth In the city,

at pricesto suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,Exchanged, orRomodellod to suit. Gas and Ether. Nopain in extracting. Office hours, 8 to 6. mh26-Bqn,tu6m|

Thomas birch & son, auction-
eers AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11N CHESTNUT street,
Rear ontranco No. 1107Hansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment.

Salesof Furniture at Dwollmgs attended to on tn#
, moat reasonable terms. • •

T\AVIB & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
XJ (Formerly with M. Thomas & Sonfl.)

BtoreNoa. 48 nud 50 North Sixth street.
: W Salea at Residences rocoivo particular attention.

W-8alo« at tho Storo every Titeßday.

B' Y BABBITT & CO., AUOTIONEEBS,
CASH AUCTION HUUSB, . . ,

No, 230 MABKKT street, corner of Bang street

m L. ABHBRIDGB& CO., AUOTIOH-
Lb EEBS.No.6o6MAßKETatreet.aboveFifth.,

The principal money establish-
ment, 6. E. comor of SIXTH and RAOKstr&ets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchea. /
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articles ofvaluo, for any length of time agreed on. ‘
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAUi.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom aud Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Levat
Watchos; Fine Gold Hunting Cose and Open Faoo lie- -

Sino Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watoheaj
'ine Silver Hunting Casoand Open Face English,'Ame-

rican and Swiss Patent'Lever and Lepine Watchee;
Double Case English Quartier and other Watches : He-
dies’ Fancy Watches* Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Riugfl, Ear Uluga, Studs, Ac.; Fine Gold Chains,Medal-
lions, Bracelets, ScarfPinß,BreaBtpin9, Flngerßlngl
pencil CaßOfl, and Jewelry generally, • .•

•• '
FOB large ana valuable Fire-probf Oberfl

suitablo for a Jeweller; cost 8660.
Also, several Dots In SouthCamden, Fifth and Cheat

nnt streets/ • „ • .

GAS FIXTURES
AS EIXTUBJSB-—MISKEY, MERRILL

& THAOKAirATNo. 718 Ohostnut street, mann-
facturora of GasFixtures, Lamps, Ao.« Ao., would w
the attention of tho publio to their large ana
sortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, «o.
Tboy aLao introduce gas dwellings and punlla

buildings, and attondto extending, altering and ropair
ng gaapipoa. Allwork^arrantea^^^....^^,^.,,,..

BARREta 2i>r 3d
Jx and 4th run Rosin Oil,Buit^i^f^ Q l°o

aa|;{fekoff
Printers’lnk ami Painters. For sale by EDW.H
ROWLEY, 16 South Frout street.

nPAi DEIfTALIiINA. -r A SUPBRIOB\J artielo for cleaning tbo animalonUwhich infest them, giving tone to the gnma. and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and fcerfect oleanlineßS fn th«
month, it may be used daily, and will bo foand tostrengthen woek and bleeding gnma, while the aromiand detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be*
lugcomposed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microßcopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly Invogue.

Eminent Dentists, QCQuaintod with the constituent*
of the Dontallina, advocate its use; it contains nothin!to prevent Us unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMEH T. oHIBN, Apothecary-9Broad and Spruoo streets,
rally, and, m
D.L. Stackhouse,
Robert O. Davis*
Geo. G. Bower,
Gba?, Slavers,
8. M.MoOolin,
8. 0. Bunting,
Ohas.H.Eborie,
James N. Marks,
Eh Bringhnrst& Oo.t
Dyott&Oo.,
H.O. Blair’s Sons,
Wyeth & Bro,

K?»&&7* B,Btl,Ben6’
Hassard & Co.,
O.B.Keony,:
Xsaao H. Kay*
0. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,Wm.B.Webb; .
James L. Blsphom,
Hughes & Oombe,
HonryA. Bower,

CUTLERY.

RODGBBB’ AND WOSTENnOLM’B
POCKET-KNIVES, PEABL and STAtt HAN-

DUES of beautiful finish; RODGERS’ nrol WADE4BUTCHER’S, and tho* CEREBRATED LEOOULTRB
RAZOR SCISSORS IN CASKS of the finest dnalltjr,
Ranorß,Knives, SoiSßorß and Tnble Cutlery around and
polished., EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moat anprovwl
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADiVIRA B,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker, 115 TenthBtrea
bel w Chestnut. ______

CJ JPIRITS TURPRNTINBi—322BARRELS
(O Sniritß Turpentine now landlna from atotunor'*Pio-
neer,’’fron; Wilmineton N. C.,andtor Balo by COOU-JiAti, BUSSELL& Do., Hi Chestnutstreet.

AUCTION BAJLES*

M THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. Non. )39 ami 141 South FOURTH street.OF BTOUKS AND BEAL ESTATE. . .

*r?ffoE4lUlc eaJcs at Philadelphia Exchange eretTA b bbF AY, at 12 fi»’clock
THURSDAY

11"0 Balcs at tli6 Auction BtoreEVEBY'
at Residences receive especial attention, • i‘: ,

r > ‘

.. in ovww 0N TUESDAY, feKPT. S,
incindeClOCknoon ‘ ttt the Philadclnhia Exchange, vrilL

?o KRisineton National Bank..id shares I*ame Fire Insurance Co,-U
i

transportation Co.1 S. £6 ?,0,nt.8r0c7.0 Patk.
\ Noe. l and 40 Point Broozo Park.8 sharesKensington and Now Jersey Kerry Co.4 shares Philadtlphia and Southern Mall Steam*ship Co. *

10 shares First National Bank of Camden1 shate Arch StreetTheatre, with tickotSGU shares Elizabeth Oil 00. V
_

_ REAL ESTATE.
er^PJ&^,SaJ^THBftE *BTOEY BRICK BTOBHand DWELLING,No. 2303 North Second street, abovoDauphin st. .

Peremptory SaIe—THREE-BTOBY BBIOK DWELL*ING.No 423 Sergeant street, Nineteenth Ward.Peremptory SaIe—THREE STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING, No. 2248 North Seventhst.Peremptory Sale—LOT OF GROUND, Belgrade st.
Peremptory Sale—LOT, N. K corner Fourth and-iork streets, .Nineteenth.Ward. ......

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRIOK
RESIDENCE, No. 240 North Sixth street, South ofVine stieet, opposite Franklin Square, 1 •

Sale No. 1315 Locust street.
lIANPBOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,

PIER MIRROR, FINE BEDDING, BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

„
QN MONDAY MORNING.

Sept. s,at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire Houso*hold Furniture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture,
covered with hair cloth; Superior Rosewood PlanO
Forto,mnde by-Haines Bros:; finoFrooch Plate. Pier.
Mirror, Walnut and Cottage Chamber Furniture, two
Wnlnufcaud Mahogany Wardrobes, Oak Dining Booth,Furniture, Oak Bookcase and Extension Table, Chinaand Glassware, fino Hair Matrossea. Feather Beds, Bol-
sters and Pillows, Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian Car* ■pets. Kitchen Utensils, Jtc. ' /May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofeale* .

Sale No. 406 South Bror?d street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIAEG.OVAL PIER MIRROR, F7NK ENGLISH BRUS-SELS AND OTHER GAhptTS,-&cV--" - - -'

o a ~ 4 ON, WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept, i , at 10 o’clocs, at No. 406 South Bread street, bo-'
low Pine, by catalogue, the entire Furnituro, compris-
ing—Superior Walnut. Parlor Furniture, covered withmaroon terry; fine- toned seven-octave Rosewood Piano1Forte, made by E. M. Scherrr French Plato Oval PierMirror, superior Walnut Dining Roam Furniture, Ex-tension. Dining Table. Dining Room Chairs, covoredwith terry;French China and Glassware, two suitshandsome . Oiled Walnut . Chamber Furnituro, flueFeather Bolsters and Pillows, Cottago Chamber Furni-
ture, Walnut Hat and Umbrella Stand, fine English
Brussels and other Carpets, CheckeredMatting,Refrige-
rator, CookingUtensils &c. -

Also, the Chandeliers aud Gas Fixtures. ■May bo examined on the morningof Bale at g o’cloofc.
Bunting, dubborow 00.,

>T „„ J* . AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, corner of Bank.LARGS SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO- -PEAN DRY GOODS, ' "

,ON MONDAY MORNING.
.

Sept. 5, at 10 o’clock .on four mouths’ credit, embracing—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas', Alpaca
Poplin.

do Paris Merinos, Delaines, Gachemtres, Poplins,
do do Kpinglims, Empress Cloth, Fancy Dress

Stuffs.
SILKS AND BATINS.

Pieces Lyons bUck Cacliemerede Soie and Gros Grains. 1do Lyons black Drap de France, colored and fancy
Hlks.

Aline ofblack and white Silk Marcoliue,
A lino ofTrimming Silk.Jn alLcolors.■'Pieces Lyons "black and colored silk aDd linen backSatins.
SPECIAL OFFERING OF 100 PIECES COLORED

MILLINERY VELVETS,
ofa well-known .importation, comprising the most do*
siroble fall shades.

Also.
A line of the finest quality black Silk. Velvets, double

letters. -
A lino ofsuperior qualityblock,Mantilla Velvets.
A line of black cotton and patent Velvets.Also,
SPECIAL SALE OF^LONN^BT^SASH.AND TRIM-

min g~jb£b.b oulf. .......

Particulars hereafter
Also,

_ Trimmin«B,..Handkf rchief8 vEmbroideries »_B uttons*Braids. Balmoral, and Hoop bkirta, Umbrellas, Paris
Silk Ties, Ac.
SALE OF 2,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-

ING BAGS. Ac.,
ON TUESDA Y MORNING.

Sept. G, ftt lQo’elock.on four months’credit; .

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, -

ON THURSDAY MORNINGv
Sept.fl,at 10 o’clock, on four months-credit;
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUOTIONEBB,

M N0.*22 Walnut street
21 aster’s Sale, by Order of Court, to Close Partnorshio.
SOAP MANUFACTORY, GOOD WILL AND FIX-

TURES, HORSE, WAGON, Ac.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Sept. 20,‘af ■To’clock, will he sold, at 1251 Warnook at.,
the Good will, Fixtures and Machinery of a Soap Manu-
factory, Horae, Wagon, llariioss, Ac., to closo the part*
tership of DeLnney A Stratton.

Sale No. 152 North Second street.
LEASE. STOCK, GOOD-WILL AND FIXTURES OF

A WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY STORE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 11o’clock, will be sold, the entiro Stock aud Fixtures
of a Confectionery Store, large assortment of Gandies,
Glass Jars, Showcase, Moulds, Copper \PanBrGountoWiShelving, Ac.

SALE OF BEAL ESTATE, SEPT. 7.
This Sale, -

ON WEDNESDAY,
at 12 o’clock noon, at the Exchange, will include—-

-2 shares Mercantile Library.
2<X) shares of tho McOlintockville Oil Co.
TWENTY- WARD—New Stono Residency

Stone Stableand Square of Ground. Washington Lana
and Limokiln Pike, tho property of Ed. L. Royal, Esq.
It is eligibly located, ana is In excollout condition,and
has all the conveniences. Halfman retnain.

McOLELLAN STREET—Distillery aud Dwelling*
and Lot 18.h; by 60 feet, eaßtof Moyamensing avenuo.—
U. S. Marshal's Sale, eJjBM
Sale by order of tbo CommissionersofFairmount Park.

FRAME HOUSE AND OUT-BUILDINGS, BEL-MONT AVENUE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

at 11 o’clock, wilibe sold cn the premises, at the north-,
east corner ofBolmont avenuo aud Lansdowno Drive, a
substantial Frame Boiige and the Outbuildings,(except
tho Stable, which is reserved from' sale). The property:
to be removed withiu two weekß from sale.

Martin brothers, auctioneers,
N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet, above Sevenths

CHANGE OF DAY.
OUR REGULAR WEEKLY' SALES

WILL HEREAFTER BE HELD
EVERY MONDAY.

AT THE AUCTION ROOMS,
NO. 704 CHESTNUT ST.

Extensive Sale at tho Auction Rooms,
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. HAND-

SOME PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS. KOSlfl-
WOOD PIANO FORTES, FRENCH PLATE MAN-
TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, FINE BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 5, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, No. JO4
Chestnut street, by catalogue, an extensive assortment
of superior Household Furniture, iucludiug handsome ,
Suits Parlor and Chumbor Furniture, two rosewood'
Piano Fortes, tine ;Frcnoh Plate Mantel and Pier Mir-
rors. Handsome Bookcase and Secretary, superior Ex-
tension Tables, Dining Room Chairs, Office Tables,
Matresses, Chinn and Glassware, Beds and Bedding,
Wardrobes, Lounges, Spring MatrosßOßf-Brusselßrlu-"grain, Venetian and other Carpets

BY ORDER OF THE SHERIFF.
A lot of Household Furniture, fine OhiaterDiainond

Bing, tivo GoldWatches, Ac.

TA. MCCLELLAND, auotionjs.br
• 1219 CHESTNUT Btroet.

- dCT-Perßonal’attentioH givon to' HouaeholdFurnitureat Dwellings.
IST Public SalesofFurniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 ChoatnutBtreot, every Monday and Tnursdny.
For particulars see Publio Lodgor.

ls.—A superior class of Fornitore at Private
6ale .


